
LECTURE BY A Tl1 A score of boys were before a New
I York Judge on charge of petty thiev Raleieft mUfirtle Storksing. The judge ordered the boys to
take front seats and then called in
a man who had Just been sentenced
to Sing Sing for three years for bur 0D
glary. "Boys." said the Judge. "I
am going to show you that It does
not pay to be a thief, and I trust that
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Mwhat you bear here to-da- y, coming

IUIYME OF THE MOXTILS. as It does from a man who knows H0DStt?All know "Thirty days hath Sep-- UK AS auuui, "'e
have you from the Path of cr,zne to oce oftember." but some may never i r.

LOVE THAT ENDURES.
True love is but a humble, low-bor- n

thing.
And hath Its food served up In earth-

enware;
It Is a thing to walk with hand inhand,
rr-- l l a l

turning to the prisoner, "tell the
young fellows why it does not pay to COOPER BROS.. ProprsMonths:

January, snowy; February, flowy;
March, blowy;

be a thief
RAL.KIUU. X OThe prisoner, pals from long conthisluruugu mo everyaayness ofworkday world. END C ATA LOQUApril, showery; May, flowery; June, finement in the Tombs, rose. "Boys,

let me tell you," he said, "it does notbowery;everyiiiu& iu) teaaer reet to
roughness. Wtsen wriiin 10 Advertiser mention Ue Cauc,,- -pay to be a thief. I have been one,July, moppy; August, croppy; Sep

With your land when for the
sake of saving a few dollars
you use a fertilizer whose
only recommendation is its
analysis. It requires no spe-
cial knowledge to mix mate-
rials to analyses. The value

and still am one, and I think I ought
to know. I am thirty-tw-o years old.
have a wife and four children, and f1.00 EXPRESS

tember, poppy;
October, breezy; November, wheezy;

December, freezy.

TO RE3IOVE ULACKHEADS.

f1.00, EXPRESS in.love them dearly.
"I have spent seven years In pris

on and have been arrested more than

Yet letting not one heartbeat goastray
From beauty's law of plainness andcontent;
A simple, fireside thing, whose quiet

smile
Can warm earth's poorest hovel to

a home.
Which, when our autumn cometh. as

it must,
And life in the chill wind shivers

"Ideal Alcohol" Gas StoveWhere the blight of a woman's one hundred times. I learned to be ttcomplexion 13 blackheads, the most a thief at Elmira, where I was sent
superhuman cleanliness must be ob-j- as a youth. I mingled with thieves
served. A complexion brush with there, and what I did not know of For Travelers, Sick-Roo- m, Camp, Chafing Dish, Light Hon

in the ma-a- s
not to

of a fertilizer lies
terials used, sosoft, firm bristles, must be the first thieving when I entered I was taught

purchase. Choose your soap also I before I came out.Dare ana leafless.
Shall still be blest with Indian-su- m

mer youth
In bleak November, and. with thank

ful heart,
Smile on Its ample stores of garnered

iruii,

with care, warns the New Idea Wo- - "My crime has brought disgrace
man's Magazine for April. Every and destitution upon my wife and
night scrub the face thoroughly with children. My children are pointed
the brush, using plenty of soap and out by those who know them a3 chil- -
hot water. When rinsing the face, dren of a thief. They are cast off
be very sure to use several rinsing by any friends they may have made,
waters, so that all traces of soil or They may starve or die while I am in
dust are removed. prison and I cannot help them. And

Steaming the face with cloths all because I could not be a good,
wrung out of hot water is a very ef- - honest, and truthful man. My first
fectlve way of inducing the sluggish crime was a petty one. It was the
pores to give up their contents. If step from the stone to more serious
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As when it nursed the blossoms of
our spring,

Such is true Love, which steals into

over feed the plant at one
time and starve at another.
This is why Royster brands
are so popular. Every in-

gredient has its particular
work to do. Twenty-fiv-e

years experience in making
goods for Southern crops has
enabled us to know what is
required.
See that trade mark is on every bag
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alter flve minutes steaming, the lit- - ones. In all my years of crime I
tie black spots remain, remove them don't believe I have made more tan
with a comedone extractor, or a one hundred dollars.
watch-ke- y. Do not try to remove! "Boys, I am about to be sent away
too many at one sitting as the pres-- to prison again. I shall probably
sure Is apt to cause Irritation or never come out alive. I don't care
swelling, if too long persisted in. if I don't. Before I go, let me tell
The object I3 to remove the grime you this: It does not pay to steal. . I ... . , , ,1 j i a i i t r -

tne neart
With feet as silent as the lightsome

dawn
That kisses smooth the rough brows

of the dark.
And hath Its will through blissful

gentleness,
Not like a rocket, which with savage

glare,
Whirs suddenly up, then bursts, and

leaves the night
Painfully quivering on the dazed

eyes;
A Love that gives and takes, that

seeth faults,
Not with flaw-seeki- ng eyes like nee-

dlepoints.
But, loving kindly, ever looks them

down
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CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION."
To AU to Whom These Preeenta

May Come Greeting:
Whereas, It appears to my satisfaction, byduly authenticated record ol the proceedings

for the voluntary dissolution thereof by theunanimous consent of all the stockholders,deposited In my office, that the StandardTurpentine Company, a corporation of thisState, whose principal office is situated In theSJty o'RlelRh, county of Wake. State ofNorth Carolina (Dr. Norwood Carroll beingthe agent therein and In charge thereof,upon whom process may be served), hascompiled with the requirements of Chap-ter 21, Revlsal of 1905, entitled "Corpora-
tions." Drellmirmrv tr tha l.oiiln. si tki.

Who it is that's so earnestly calling
to me!"

And she donned her fair garments of
green and of gold,

And she pushed her way up through
the brown garden mold.

And she looked all about her with
wondering eyes,

And found it was Spring who had
coaxed her to rise!

WANTED Several good agents to
solicit subscriptions for The Cauca-
sian. Write at once for terms. Ad'
dress The Caucasian Raleigh, N. C.

FOR SALE A Sun typewriter at a
bargain. Has been used only six
months. Address "P." care The
Caucasian, Raleigh, N. C.

WANTED All farmers who grow
Simpkins Prolific Cotton to bring
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In the workroom of the Kaiser ger boys,
are the following sentences, so ar-- Two hundred were newsboys,
ranged that he has them always be-- One hundred were printers ap- -
fore him when sitting at his desk: prentices.

"Be strong in pain." One hundred were apprentices in
"To wish for anything that Is un- - manufactories,

attainable Is worthless." Fifty began at the bottom of rail--

RALCIQH, N. C. Bom 3
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111 writing to the dissolution of Bald corpora- -for April

their seed to me at any time.
Warehouse 315-31- 6, S. Blount St.,
Raleigh, N. C. back of W. A.
Wyatt's store. W. A. Simpkins.

FOR SALE CHEAP. A $40 schol-
arship in Draughons Business Col-

lege. Will dispose of it to person
making the best offer. Write at
once for particulars. Address P. O.
Box "O", Raleigh, N. C.
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Chesapeake Line Steamers,
"Columbia" and "Augusta"
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Polite attention and the very best service in everv wav
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xxjuico m nature ana people, parents to give them a start,
and take them as they are." a lazy boy did not discover the

"For a thousand bitter hours con-- telephone nor how to harness the
sole yourself with one that is beau-- electric power of Niagara. A lazy
tiful" boy did not learn to control steam

"Give from your heart and mind nor invent the steam boiler. A lazy
always the best, even if you do not boy did not find the secret of the
receive thanks. He who can learn turbine wheel nor the Dowerful

said office as provided by law.tn Testimony Whereof, I have hereto setFORCED TO LEAVE HOME.
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Secretary of Statepoor sufferers whose lungs are sore
ana practice this is Indeed a happy, forces of gasoline. No! The boy and racked with coughs are urged to
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It is our duty to believe every TRUST YOUR BOY cured me of lung trouble," writes
one to be good as long as we have W. B. Nelson, of Calamine, Ark
aot the proof to the contrary; the 11 taltes a good deal of wisdom "when all else had failed, and I
world is so large and we ourselves and insight to know when to let gained 47 pounds in weight. It'sso small that everything cannot re-- those whom we !ove alone, and in surely the King of all cough and
volve around us." Jhe case of an immature boy it calls iung cures." Thousands owe their"If something damages us. hurts for a larSe amount of faith. Phil- - lives and health to it. It's positively
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tells all about fishing, baits, how to
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"As everything is, so It has to be never happy unless the story of the leigli, N. C.
in this world, and, however it may day nas been told; you must hear N. B. The following figures are
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mind of the creature." that interests him must be your in-- are not guaranteed:

These sentences eive one an in-- terest. Suddenly these confidences No. 111. west. 9 nn o t...
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NOTICE!
New Method Shoe Repairing.

Having Installed the latest Improved and
up-to-da- te Shoe Machinery. I am now pre-
pared to do all wrk in my ltne on short no-
tice. Very best White Oak Leather used inall work. All work guaranteed to give per-le- ct

satlsi-ctlo- n. Your patronage solicited.
Work caUed lor and delivered.

Moore's ElectricShoe Shop
Fayettevllle St.. under Powell 4 Powell's.
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GO TO THE

BARHAr.1 HOUSE
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For Health, Convenience and Comfort
RATH.-fl.- 00 per day or 16,00 per wee.

B. 3 BARHAM, Proprietor,
Pnqnay Spring. N C.

nrovAw m I i. , . W - The Woman's Home Comnaninnuoweis,

FOR RENT.
J. H. GILL, iron Foundry.

Kalkigh, N. C.
PnF'vA-.WITAKE:- iir. S. RAXJEIOH, i. Q.
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